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Jndp of the Supreme Court,
JUDOE JOHN DEAN,

of Blair Comity.

Congi
MAJOR ALEXANDER Mr-DO- ELL,

of Mercer County.

GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY,
of Carbon County.

Announcements.
Katks. Confirm t!0; Assembly $10;

County Treasurer Announcements
nnd ticket strictly cash In advance

ASSEMBLY.

We aro authorized to announce Capt. J.
J. HAIOHT, ul Howe townnliip, ax a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Kepnb-!ica- n

usages.

We are authorized to announco Dr. H. S.
TOWLER, of Jenks township, asacaiidi-dat- e

for Assembly, Mil yert to Republican
usages.

TREASURER.
We aio authorized to announce A. M.

M)UTT, of Tioneslu, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to Republican
usages.

We aro nnthorized to announce QViy.
TAIN JAM I ESON', or Tionosta Township,
as a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

REPUBLICAN PRI.UARY ELECTION.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the Conuty
Committee, passed May lrtlh, 1892, It la
ordered that tho Republican voters of
Forest meot on

SATURDAY, JUNE lltli, 18!)2,

at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following named
places of holding primary elections

Harnett, Jacob Maze's Carpenter Shop.
Harnett, at Rodelyflb.
Green, at Nebraska, Forest House.
Harmony, at Fogle Farm.
Harmony, at West Hickory.
Harmony, at Fleming Hill.
Hickory, at East Hickory.
Howe, West, at Ball town.
Howe, Middle, at Cooper Tract.
Howe, East, at Brooks ton.
II owe, Lower, at Watson Farm.
Jonks, East, nt Byromtown.
Jenks, Central, at Maricnvlllo.
Jenks, at dough's Mill.
Jenks, at Parish.
Kingsley, at Newtown Mills.
Kingsloy, at Starr.
Klngsley, at Whig Hill.
Tionosta Township, at Court House.
Tionosta Township, at Blochor's.
Tionesta Borough, at Court House.
At which time aud places they will by

their votes nominate:
One person for Congress.
One person for Assembly.
One person lor County Treasurer.
Each election precinct will also elect one

porson for Member of the County Com-niitte- e

for the ensuing year.
The polls will remain open until 7 p. m.
Return Judges will convene at the

Court House, Tionesta Borough, on tho
follow ing Tuesday, June 1!), at 2 o'clock
p. in.

Attention is called to the Act of June,
1S81, regulating Primary Elections, that
Judges and Clerks, beforo entering upon
tho dischargo of thoir duties shall take
and aubscribo an oath or aftiriuatiou in
jueseuco of each other.

John R. Osgood,
Chairman Republican Co. Cont.

T1IE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

One week from next Saturday, on

June 11th, the Republican primaries
take place, and we trust it is not nec-

essary to urge any true member of the
party to be on hand to cast a ballot
for the candidate of his choice. A
full turnout always gives greater sat-

isfaction with the ticket as made, and
leaves no regrets for having neglected
a duty. When all have expressed
their wish in a free and fair ballot
there is no cause for after grumbling,
and while one may be disappointed in
.not getting the candidate for whom be
cast bis vote nominated, he still has
the consolation of knowing that he
did hit duty and that the majority
was honestly against him.

Voting precincts have been estab
lished by the county committee so as
to afford the greatest convenience to
Voters, so as to allow them to cast
their ballots with least time and ex-

pense of attending the primaries
Turn out, then, and let us have a good
showing on the 1 1 Lb.

.rt ioecretaky JiARRiTY has given
timely warning regarding the Cling of
nomination papers by the various po
litical parties with the State Depart
meut. There is an official form of
such paper, and if it is used in all
cases there will not be any trouble,
but if people who have such matters
in charge iusist upon preparing papers
according to their own views there is
pretty certain to be complications of
an embarrassing character that may
lead to election contests. There is so
much red tape connected with the new

. . .i - ii i .i .iunuoi law mat mere may be Borne
very serious mistakes made, and there
tors it is all the more important that
the law should be carefully studied
and every effort made to strictly
comply with all of its demands. Only
by doing this cau all partita hope to
have matters ruu smoothly. The
chairmen of the difll-ieri-t State com
uuttees should make it their business
to notify all county chairmen to be
very careful, aud give them such in
kti utiious tiiut ttiev cuuuut Co wrouj;

"Coi.onki, Wattekson, of the
Louisville Courier-Journal- , talks too
much with his mouth for a man of his
calibre and position. He is excellent
authority on Kentucky corn-dodger- s

and whisky, but where statefmanhip
is concerned a little modesty and lew

arrogance would become him." That
is the way the Vennngo Spectator lams
it to Watterson.

Speculation on the probable result
of the Republican National Conven-- t

on at Minneapolis next Tuesday is

still much mixed, aud the outcome is
yet quite uncertain. That the candi-
date will be either the President or
Blaine is a pretty well settled fact.
If Blaine will consent to take the
nomination that will settle it; if he
refuses the President's re nomination
will be made on first ballot. So say
the prophets.

It is reported that Lewis Emery,
Jr , of Bradford, will be a candidate
fur Congress in ibis district, on a
Democratic-Peoples- ' Parly fusion
ticket, ngainst C. W. Stone, the Re-

publican nominee. This might tend
to give the contest a feature of interest
which, up to the present time, it has
not possessed. filizzard. Besides
placing the Hon. Lewis where he he
longs high and dry on the political
shelf.

The most disastrous cyclone the
country has ever known visited Sum
ner and Harper counties, Kansas, on
Friday night last. The storm belt
was six miles wide a straight blow
with hail along the outside. The towns
of Wellington and Harper were al-

most totally demolished, aud it is es-

timated that upward of 200 lives will
be lost when tho facts all come to
light. The details of the frightful
catastrophe are horrifying, and fill
long columns of the daily papers.
Hundreds of people are suffering from
hunger and want of shelter, while re-

lief trains are going to the stricken
districts from ell quarters, yet there is
and will be for some to come, great
suffering from loss of life, limb and
property.

When Iugersoll nominated Blaine,
in '1876, he said: "Like an armed
warrior, like a plumed knight, James
G. Blaine marched down the halls of
the Americrn Congress aud threw his
shining lance full and fair against the
brazen foreheads of the defumers of
his country and the maliguera of his
honor. For the Republican party to
desert ibis gallant leader now is as
though an army should desert their
General on the field of battle. James
G. Blaine is now and has been for
years the bearer of the sacred standard
of the Republican party. I call it
sacred because no human being can
stand beneath its folds without becom-

ing and remaining free. Gentlemen
of the convention, in the name of the
great republic, the only republic that
ever existed upon this earth in the
name of all her supporters and all her
defenders; in the name of her soldiers
living; in the name of her soldiers
dead upon the field of battle, and in
the name of all those who perishod in
the skeleton clutch of famine at

and Libby, whose suffering
he so vividly remembers, Illinoi- s-
Illinois nominates for the next Presi
dent of this couutry that prince of
parliamentarians that leader of
leaders James G. Blaine."

Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.

The grand lodge of Pennsylvania In
dependent Order of Oddfellows adjourned
sine die tho 18th. Reading was chosen as
the place of holding the ninety-thir- d ses-

sion on the second ballot. A resolution
was passed that the grand lodges have no
more parades. Two measures of viUl im
portance to the ordor was adopted. Tho
surplus fund of the general lodge will
be used to erect a new hall at Broad and
Cherry streets, Philadelphia. The organi-
zation of a central relict fund for tho care
of invurublo sick niombers, paying j a
week after a continuous illnessof one year
and f 100 upon death, was considered and
after being explained was adopted by a
large majority. Tho fund is voluntary
and lodges joining it pay a weekly sum
into its treasury and the members are paid
out of the fund instead of tho lodge
treasury. This measure will strengthen
the resources of the lodges joining the
fund and perpetuate their existence

Following are tho officers for the coming
year: William A. Witherup, Grand Mas-

ter; John Wuncli, Deputy Cirand Master;
Harry L. Ncall, (irand Warden; James
B. Nicholson, Grand Socretary; Mr. Rich-
ard Mucklo, Grand Treasurer. The Grand
Master announced tho following appoint
ments: Grand Chaplain, Rev. David
Craft; Grand Marshall, Clement II. Smith;
Grand Conductor, Hiram A. Miller;
Grand Guardian, Joseph K. McC'lcllan;
Grand Herald, Leonard K. Bailey.

Secretary Nicholson reported 1,013
lodges in Pennsylvania, witli no loss than
UOl.oS members, showing uu increase of
'dl lodges and Il.tli) members during the
year; that tlio awetU amount to ?:t,4o4iS;
and that wore paid out for the re-
lief ol the members; ami the assets show
an increase of $113,075 for the year just
closed.

A CONNECT! CUT YANK K K. Wunt- -
an agent in each town to sell tho

above named book. This is Mark Twain's
latest. Nearly 00,000 copies already hold,
liio illustrations. Nearly lilKI pages.. A
great many agents average forty orders
per week. Almost anyone can sell twenty-l-

ive weekly. This is very profitable
business. Write for terms. C. 1 Web-
ster A Co., 3 East l lLh .St., New York. 3

I WILL NOT BE OUTDONE.
Hound to Lead. I have the finest lino of DRY GOODS In this part of the country.

You find in this department, Cashmere, Armadale Zephyrs, Bedford Cords, Pineapple
Tissue, Irish Lnwn, and Dress Goods of all kinds mid This stock has never
been so complete.

ix laihiv a.i ;i:vrs iuumiitjikxtn,
You can find anything you want. Ladies' White Goods. Gent's Dress Shirts, to the
Working Shirt. It will pay you to see this line before you buy.

MILM.i:iCY.
In this department T heat them all. It Is the most complete line ever seen in this

pari of (he Slate aud ladies you shoulil see it before you buy. Tho very latest styles
of Hals and Bonnets, at low prices; I'aris styles.

SIIOCS AM) HOOTS.
In this department you find tho fine grade of Tucker Marvin's, and a number

of other makes. Shoes for the ladies, also a tine lino Tor children and babies. Fortho
gentlemen I have boot and shoes of all kinds. Tho lino shoes and working shoes at
very low prices.

IX 11 ATM AXI CAI'N,
I am un w ith rest of dealers and keep the very latest slvles. You should not forget
this department.

1,1 OII'S' WRAPS.
AI! Tailor Made. A perfect fit and In the latest styles.

LOTIIIAU DKPAKTJIKXT.
You will find tho Urgest and best selected stock ever seen hero before I stand at

the head in Clothing lino. Can not and will not be boat in prices, stylos and tho iiial- -
it v of goods. 'iiiK-uicn- , ii jou wuiiiasiinfor it, ami you will be convinced you are at

C'AUPIiT WElMItTMKXT.
Y''1' lfl,h(1 CalTols. Floor Oil Cloth, Draping Curtain. Window Shades, Door Mats,anil all I aper. This department would make veil feci sure of getting goods here ascheap as if you wont to tho city for what you want, aud it would if von bought of me.It you want any of the following articles such as a Habv Carriage, Bicycles, Um-

brellas, Parasols, and Qucenswaro, send to me, and von will get it cheaper than anyother houso. 1 am agent for tho latest improved Wheeler fe Wilson sewing machineIt is the best and lightest running machino in tho world. 1 sell on the installmentplan or for cash. Also agent for Met'all patterns for dresses and underwear.Highest market price paid for Beef Hides, Poll, Ginseng, and Wool.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

R BARNETT,

Gen'l Merchandise !

TIONESTA, PA.

is elegant;
And wo arc prepared
for anything in the line of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing goods,
Hats, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Jewelry, Groceries, Canned Goods, and in
tact everything in the
chandise, all Fresh,
Handsome. Call in.
save money on your

as one

as for 1

lift

NATURE'S
Repairinrj, Mending, the

ana worn uut
HOP la of fresh

hopd and lilt) b&bt a, aud ex- -
a now a

prt m uo i n a ref retli r. ft
. ami vtlicn the

1f la at rpoee it
i atwlt nature and

liertls the body.
The ai.d

of
ivp are wan Known,
Hop Kilsam will euro

An
Hnru Thrum.f f Hr n

rliiiii. uiid adnry C It
tttta to raise tht
clear the lu n rb of all murbirt
juutUr. Jl will find
the eiu nt.iMitn
for children.
It cures when euro t boa--

tlMu. Try It.
IT the

bora capca, wlu n all
htivu tailed.

.lS IT the mpm
pnin J relieves tae Bmreier

from that terrible wlicu euro

If you are with Lung or

a I Get a dee
lor 35 cents. at your

Do Dot ccpt a Whuli'Ul l'tjiot,
202 and 36S

HUr r ALU rim 1.

Clroulai- -

aw -
k

ATAl "il'K MlHt.
MFG. CO., Matt.

AV. 1
k KIKIiLOX,

M'COLLUM PA
!! to 11 a. in. ; to 1 p. in.

7 to tl p. in. 1 to Ii p. in.
to spei

loryoursell or uovs, como to niv store
the rigm piace.

meet tho demand

way General Mer
New, Seasonable and

feel sure

R. C.
STARR, FOREST COUNTY, PENN.

Of Description.

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK.
I liandlo none but tlio very latuist and

bust of inarliiner.v and m?!1 on tlio
possible, oiiUMi!plutii!j tlio

purchase of anything iu this
mo before a as 1 feel

I run do by tlioni than
can do elsewhere. I'oVrespouduuce

unil promptly to.

J ORKN'.O FULTON,

Manufacturer of and iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

1J0NESTA. FA.

"We never had such a fine of harvest machines
to farmers this season. Every shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The "Wood machines, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on the "Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
and the new axle extension on the "Wood mowers. Ex-

amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin- g.

A. HILL, Agent,
TIONESTA, PEITN.

HOP BALSAM
COBBLER,

Making Old

New.
BALSAM comnoaed

gum bulnnuin
pecuirauitt

mind

healthful
properties thu

ens?, Coutfbn. Coltl.Ihnm.
ConHuuipliun,

Pulniun
omplainln.

i.hlejrmand

others
fiAUBAKen
theiiiwlveeaml

mnrtitub
olhtr

remcdtuH
ALLAYS

CvugU
UlnthtjLiUuUiJG.

trotiMrd

Get large bottle sample
druggists.

BUbptltut.
W.iahlnmon tttraet,

Tlio Clifxso

IDtGIiLlJ.
nittiSleul Warrunti-- I'ulircKkublu

ll.l.lMtnll.n
CHASE 1UHUINE Orange,

Dr. CONNEUS
EVK, EK, NUSli THROAT

BLOCK, OIL CITY,
Olticu Hours

Sunday,
Practice limiiud above ialtivs.

to

of

We wo can
purchases.

B. BARNETT.

HEATH,

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Every

easiest
l'lirlics

lino blioiiM
consult closing deal,
satislied better
they
solicited attended

Dealer

kinds

have array
show

made 892,

CHARLES

CUKES

Pulmonary

H. J. HOPKINS k CO.,

LEADERS IN
QUANTITY, QUALITY.

!

Talk nbout Clnthltml We linve tlio nunntitv. tho nunlitv mid our nripon aro at tlin
bottom. Our poods aro new, frpRli, nnd all
and got the prices before you buy.

Don't matter whnt vou want In the Prv
every description. While Goods of all kinds.

I

Ladies'. Gent's. Misses', nnd Children's.
they soe what we havo and learn the price.

AND

CLOTHING! CLOTHING CLOTHING!

Dry Dross Goods! Domestic Goods!

SHOES! SHOES

PRICES

HATS ! HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

When vou want a Hat look through our stock before vou buv. Wo iriiaranteo it
will pny you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, Ac

We keep most anything people want nnj won't bo uuderso'.d.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Groeeries la always up to the standard. Fresh goods and reasonable

prices.
We meet you at tho door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS &- - FONES,
(SUCCESSORS TO PKOl'EH A DOUTT,)

& GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE FRESHEST GIlQGEfiJES,
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF AM KIN PS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
w ill ulwnys bo found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

DEALERS IN

DRY CAPS.

A

GOODS FIRST CLASS IN EVERY

TAKEN IN GOODS.

HAVE FULL LINE

- !

.A.

GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to s,

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General prompt-
ly done Ht Low Rales. Repairing Mill
Machinery jiiven ttpecial intention, and
satisfaction

Shop In roar of and just west of tho
Shaw House, Tidioute, l'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G

Celebrated Electioneer liraud,
tho highest Rrado of Stock Food over
ollered to tho Stock Raiser. Owners of
stock will bo more than plea.it-- when they
observe the improved eariiauo, flossy
coat and perfect health which this Food
Miiickl v aud Kiirely produces. Ask your
dealer tor it, ami ii' he don't havo it, write
lo CHARLES M KYI N (STOCK FOOD
CO., at Franklin, l'a., for circulars, prico
list, Ac. in,.

Letters of having boon
taken out by tho on the es-
tate ol Thos. I'ownoll, deceased, late of
Forest County, l'a., ull persons beinn in-
debted to said decedent will please make
prompt payment, aud those having claims
against said estate will present them for
sell lenient. Also all claims ayain.st, or
indebtedness lo, T. L. Pownell, deccasud,
will ht presented to tho

S. .1.

T. F. Attorney. tit.

! !

gunrnnteou as Sco the goods

Goods lino, we have it. Itlnc-- Goods of
Kinbroiderios, Ac.

SHOES I SHOES!
It won't nnv anvono to bnv Shoos until

ION!

For tho Purpose of Reducing
our Over Stock, we oiTer our
Entire Stock of at

the following exceeding-
ly Low

FOE CASH.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
CLOTHING, GOODS NOTIONS HATS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY !

OF" QUALITY DEPARTMENT.

EXCHANGE FOR

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
A OF

FURNITURE,
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS

GKTVIE THEM CALL.

Fred. Grcttcubcrgcr,'

Machinery,

lilackmithiiiK

guaranteed.

KETTENHERUER.

CHARLES MARVIN

STOCK FOOD.

Administrator's Notice.
Administration

undersigned,

undersigned.
WOLCOTT, Administrator.

lUTCUKY,

LOW

Goods!

DRUGGISTS

represented.

PLOWS

Prices,

No. !U Syracuse, Solid Steel, $1 1.00
" ai " " " m.oo
" 8 " Steel Beam, ll.no" .VIA " Wood " 10.00
" 0 " ' Steel " 10.no
" 1.-- " Iron " 10.no
" HI " Side Hill lo.oo
" 2tl " " " ti.oo
" 40 Oliver, Wood Ream, lti.no
' 40X " " " 10.00

" 140X " " ' " 10.00
" W " " " 10.IKI
" 00 " Iron " 10.00
" " "Woid d.nO
" lid Gale, " " io.ihi" -2 " " " 7.a0
" :i " " " ti.1,0
" " " "-- 7 lo.oo
" n " " " 10.00
' A2 " R1 H.00
" A4 " " O.iMi
' ii Gowanda Steel, Iron lleam, lii.00
" S " Iron, " " lo.oo

nere is me chance ol your iiie to pro
cure a plow at cost or below. We aro de
termined to reduce our stock and are
willing to make these saci-ilice- s

FOR CASH ONLY.
All othur Agricultural Implements ut

The Pickett Hardware Co.
LIMITED,

TIME TAHLK ill
olloet Julv 5. 1J101.

"1 . . .

13 rriiins leave i io- -
rjjrjnostii for Oil citymm nnd points went' a

f- - loliows :

No. : Throtmh Freight (earry- -

Inn pnssrniters). a. in.
No, 81 liutl'alo F.x press 12:00noon.
No. (il Way Freight (currying

liBSHetiirors) 4:17 p. Ml.
No. yj Oil City Kxi less daily.. 7:53 p. hi.

For Hickory. Tidiouto. Wrarren. Kinzua,
Ilradford, Clean and the Fast:
No. 30 Olenn F.xpressdnily 8:41 A. in.
No. 32 l'ittsliurtrli Express 4:17 p. in.
No. IHt Throned Freight (car

rying passengers) 7:00 p. in.

Trains ! and IM1 Run Daily nnd carry
passengers to nnd from points between
Oil City anil Irvineton only. Other trains
run daily except Sunday.

Get Time Tables anil full information
from J. ii. CRAIG, Agrnt, Tionesta, Tn.

R. 11F.LL, Gen'l Snpt.
J. A. FF.LLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Itiillalo, N. Y.

0
0

A NATURAL REMEDY FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, njster r
les, St. Titus Danco, Nervousness, t

Ily pochondria, Melancholia, In- - I

ebrily, Sleeplessness, Dlz ;

r.!ness, Brain and Spl- - j '

nol Weakness.

This medicine has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all Irritabili-
ties, and Increasing tho flow and powor
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

fFlFT1 Valuable nook n KerronlLULL UlftenHO sent Trv to any addrnuf Iff and poor imtlenu, can mlm obtainlib mm this medicine free of obarse.
This pomA.lv hit. liApn nrnn&rpil bvthA IlATemid

tamor KnoniK. of Port Wayne. Inil. ulnce Ibid, and
U&owpropared under blsUlrecUuD uyUiii

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ilk
Sold by Drug-cis- t at SI per Bottle. C ttie SO

Ireo Size. S1.7Q. C IlotUos for 0.

. ill bo p aul for a recipe enabling
ir. to ::nke Wolff's Acme Black-
ing ;it such a price th.it the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

Tia oIT-- i oppn until J.mnnry 1st., 1?93. Tor
pirtiLi.l .i niLlrcsa the iiiidcisigncu.

UlackiNiI is maik' of puro alcohol,
ot!i-- r li iiiil ilic; ,int;s are ma-.l- ef water.

V.Uir iwlliii-.j;- . Alcohol ii Who
can rlie.v cs how to nuke it without ulcohol
soth.it wcc.uim.iko AcmrLi.acking as cheap
as ill? sin;:, or put it in fancy pack
ncs like m.iny of thu water dressings and
then cliirge for the outside apjicarance

of charging for the contents of tho

NV OLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

PI K-R- ON

ft thj name of a piint of Trhich a 3$c. bottle
i enough to make six scratched and dulled
ch'-rr- rluiir look like newly finished

It ill do many oilier remarkable
VSitii which no other paint cau do.

All retailers sell it.

.' ...

S2.00.
The Superb QmililieH of our Two pollar

inns are only neulniuii); u no Known.
i nee iiaixaio i:iiniHiiieevi uoi oi iti-h-

ainl have no poisonous dyes in ihe sweaty
hands. So our enstoniers wiil have no

lipuil. Wo irivn Inst lis cni-rc- ii
irtj-l- for JiOO on lor $5.00. j" ;

NO JAY STYLES
Hut only the well known nnd correct

Miapo of V'ouiiiiin. Dunlap, Knox V ,

lllllt HI I llcl i it f

on i so ;i no un.l i r.n "

Mail promptly filled.

McCUEN & SIMON, J
Tailors, Hatters, Kuril ixhers. Mod- - t

erale I'l ieo (Store,

33 SENECA STItEKT, OIL. CITY, PA f

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
UK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR. I

ioh1 SUH-k- , (iood (.'arriaucM and lluii
pitut to let uion ihe most reasonable terms
lie will alfo do

JOB TEAMING-- if
All onion left at tho 1'ont Otlice wilf

receive prompt attention. .

TIMOUTK )

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MACHINIST, '

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH, f
All Miiehirie and foundry Work am

Klarksiiiilliinu promptly done at lowtu.
rales ami nmu aol";cil. '.Sled bliocs of ah
kind on bund. i

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.,
Wfi It KS -- Tlio Carson Shop, near Rail

road mauon,

tiihouti:.
ENGINES MILLS.X

SAW.

tii it i:sn i j m ii ii
Host Machinery at Lowest l'ricea.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK, PA.


